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Additional memo, conference with Bel *me Ars. L. Robert Castorr, 5/e/67 

DRE meeting Sunday night, October, Lakewood area. 

White Rock Lake meeting on TV about 9/15/67. Mechann there. One Rodriguez 
if charge sale tickets. Probably Dr. J.R. (nee eedical). Lived Hudnall Lt., of2 
Lemon, prob. add. 3305. 

Ice cream parlor man (see below) lots publicity. had 100 Cubans woreiag for 
him. Left suddenly for Puerto Rico. 

:e.eisee several thoueend dollars. People there from far sees, inc. Venseeela 
end Puerto Rico. 

A man whose description is close to the FBI's of Hall seems to have been with 
the Student Diroctorate erouee, 	sit'.. chit §ctobe: leetine, fellorine ehich there was 
meeting at Ed Schuille's house (of leaders student group). Schwille called Mrs. 

ciffeLg5Aez next day to sarstudentemwere leaving. They bed been brought by Dean P erkins (name, 
not of school). Really, "these two" were leaving not day. With them was Sarah Castillo 
and a "beautiful, brilliant" girl from Florida, presumeably Miami. She or :'sreh Castillo 
late 20a. Sarah live' parents on Hudnall 	S;reh head DBE  Dallas. ;forked "Ports of 
Call", series of rolnted reeteterants eve Chaforelle qub, which was pert of it. Her 
father lose or Antonio. Ed Schwille heard them say they were to go elsewhere (Ft. Worth2) 
to rise money, medicine, then go to iloride. Their abrupt departure not because of un-
pleasantness with Schwille but schedule. lie had, howeeer, invited them to hi home to 
offer them the books be said were used by Castro when he was a student in Mexico and 
he seems to have been outraged by their indifference to Shia, which he, by whatever 
reeeenine of concepts, believed en inportent thing at ehich they ehoule ernb. They 
apparently thought him some kind of hut. He made enintee comment to mee. C thet these 
"students" "bed no expression on their feces" when they heard him make the offer. Of 
the pair of men, the lergee cue rus t e tenzr. Thin res the 	nft.r 'he Tenor meeting. 

Antonio elentadoe accountant; wife architect; 

Larger men fits description receeding heriline, etc as read it from 11H383. 
Sarah Ceatillo's brother bib man. Dark complexion, not olive. *Si I read description 
from 11H387 '.re. C agreed and tapped her heed on 'eerie sides man' the middle, ns though 
indicating the location of the recension or the billowing of heir around it. 

Secondnen not toll. ere. C. caw them elec et Cereh's one efteeneon. Confirmed 
11E3e8 that he "nede television levee 'once". 

ears. 	he 	the story that 
people looking like Mexicous and not 
where she ticked them off, "that's, a 
agents by being right. They tried to 
be Mexicans but were 'elbene. 

the FBI did net eelieve !Ilne ehea she talked shout 
eubena end the agents toee her ireel .he etreet 
"Isbell", "that's a Mexican", end astounded the 
get har to say not that the men were er seemed to 

"Beautiful, brilliant" girl probably enne Diez-Cilvere. There is no doubt of 
Mrs. C's reaction when I said Anna. It was positive. Anne DBE Miami. she wee with these 
men, something not indicated in the 751 reports, which+ not even indicate questioning 
that mieht have neatened whether anyone else wee with them. 

Odio cousin of Marcella Inoue, whose father(deed) had been director of "uben 
Dallas resettlement. April 1965, Lester 4onday, Cuban Catholic L'ommlittee, '"akewood 
Bldg, Dallas, fives destroyed by fire. Both C's indicate mwteeious cause. Also indicate 
possible mysterious cause Ineue's 12/64 death, although l 1rd been hospitalized and 
had failed rapidly. 
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;nstle had had imeortant position with power and light co in Cuba. Even after 

astro he drove with e chauffeur only. The story is that the wife heard from the 

Sheuiffeux that her hesbend 713d to have been sent out et' the country, allegedly to 

Siberia, so be feigned illnes to pretend necessity of trip to doctor Miami, where 

Marcella had actually bed a serious operation. This is 	imperobablp tale. Marcella 

bed had fancy shop El Noacional (where Mike McLane:, ran casino). Mechann selected 

Insue to run relief. "ear home Hector Izeuierdo (right), 6255 Orem St. Idfe to 

24rs. C "terribly attractive person". She worked et Nieman-Marcus is special capacity, 

where she would wend ccreiderable time with ble spending Latins -hen they C9TO to 
Dellis to rpend. tees in Dallas hefore l0/62. The mcnsignor at UrsuliWe knew them 

well 	Internetionnl Club in Dallas (do not recall why noted). 

Mrs. L.C. donnell (twine) "neculier person" and close to idercellawho was 

close to krs. Robert Light. Connell fleshed tone of money, rolls or cads of Z100.00 

bills on Sylvia. She had trouble -ith her husband, pose ably over her mney. Cnibans 

aeteunded wt Cen ell serer-Alen, thinking them idea and °lose couple. Johnny Martino 

he known senior Odios in Isle tines. Mrs. C. saw Sarita Onto crying as :4artino spoke. 

41vio psobehiy not at 4rtine moetine, 7rs. 	thinks....Inference Connell's activities 

were calculated to divert attention from and interest away from herself. 

Noxt to ars. Cmstorr at meeting was Sceeio Nlencito, who sterted to meke a 

weech ubon eomeone entered room end he turned white, became confused and entirely 

speechless without being ill. Mrs. C strong recollection. 6ongell, Alentedo there. 

*"Ps. C perplexed, wondered why this heeeened to u healthy young man. It is her belief 

the reaction is connected with someone he sew enter meeting, causing him great fear. 

Father ildechann there. Early 1963, pose Jan-ieb. 	let ealnut 11111 Reareaton Letr. Mrs. 

C mrde nrrunwents, provided coffee, 	 rromised to or7;ty hell by 10 nal was 

worried at, endless chatter which wearunning too long. Polnut Hill Lena. -eencito lived 

*Comes from Alentado (Lemon Ave). 

Strong inference Connell CIA from 'urs. charge from Golobel. Jhe chenees hair, 

from grey to other colors. Buck teeth, Episcopalian. 
7fil i7, 

G 1 in 'eiban Catholic 	 nueuel names 'hought it unusual that these 

Cubans reil.ttled from Miami were clesiified as to wh ther or not had been political 

prisoner. 

Thinks Luis Angel Castillo had ,pe7p,in Dallas. )felt this soon as she saw 

picture in paper ehen story broke in '4Le-tula, eni thinks be may 133 Carob 6sstillols 

brother, but tee% no reason to believe +hie, never hnv.inc seen or hnnrd of second brother. 

The brother she knew older than this man. 

The "hospitel ')'1' -n" of Rewley's letter nt* 5/5/64 men be one Sanchez, whose 

career seems to nerallel it his. Another ponaibillty is Sanchez's friend Rodriguez. 

Both were eqong tte early L'ubens enrking ut the hospital. Sanchez eent teMiami apparently 

to go on relief end e.-et out of Dellee, 

Heard a year aee! Machenn working for men-tel h elth orgenie tor.. Supposed to 

have visited Guitart. The leterted to talk about kloitart and stooped, without returning 

to him. My impreseien is that she has some question about him. 

'he Odic coaveloceed 	received letters from Connell, left. behind. From 

9eston, ntere Connell has son who is doctor. Psyhhietriat or Psychologist. Told about 

taking priest (Machenn:) to part of 3oston wetsrfront so bad he was fri l;htened and 

removed color (1304). The man 4110 erreLged '41vie's ,Iti-mlescouce 1phon)"Forrayn. 

Sucr-ests men0 in Friss Csweld resorts, Fareee rderror, Ferrer). he is wealthy Puerto 

Rican ar,pareaely involved in moving her to Miami. The people with wacm Silvio stayed 
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named Rogers. Son of texas Industries Rogers-cement, etc. lir! Rogers fouhd letters, 
gave to Mrs. Gaston.  who gave to Lt. 6eorge cutler of Dellas "once. 

is the letters Ors. C says jenuell seemed to play a meeteeiouc role ..int to say 
how nice it was of husbanl Leo tc let her eo (Pa trip. It is Ferree(:) who eus trying 
to sell his ice-creem plant to Tomays (sec letter). 

Rumor neeeenn had been drugeed cr gotten 	nti framed into e bedroom 
scene with Sylvin who said nothing tee happened,444th,9onnell home, allegedly by 
re. Connell (Lake Shore bird). Also story that sae 

1
;:rjepee an:; best Diacheune 

Mechann sow TV reeortine ameseeination, disapeeared from home of parents and 
was hospitalized small hospital where he allegedly got snook treatments. 

Girl who hex been close trionn of 'Aareella Inner+ in Cuban resettlement-
tawdry - purple lipstick, overly exaggerated large hate, eta, descriteu as lo king 
bin acting like streateelkee. ehe seie on eLona eee nee :he hod eeme e fehtestie" 
informetion. ebout seeasminetion. e men effored her ,50,000 to say what she knew. 
-k et Mrs. C in Big Boy restaurant. Wre. %̀ gave info to Butler, all of it, taking couple 
hours. ?nomen went to Butler home, LIre. Butler Nutted ao 00.211 ie home. Butler could 
not understene thrt she had anything. on teary Ann RA77192 (7/1C -,  BOYmies'), suenosedly 
madly, vocally, in love Aeohann. Not 9 Cuban. Desperate to find Machenn when he left 
Lalles. nusbned conuecte with ball n19. They were eeparatee en.] got together again 
when be, went to nhiceeo. Her eirls frill was n Mine; Light (whon) who hod G or 8 children. 
Husband, Robert, pilot. Mrs. C took ary Ann to 'utler home and Butler took over. 
''any, ninny calls, meetiugs. Bu ler frightened, feere! freneue. ne seemed to think she 
had nothing. Mare Ant nlwsyc refer:ed to "the government". 

Ineue_tolci jure. Custer, he bee no leen where neehenn ree, ene also that he 
could notx uneerstard why the, church is siami eerwerded Meehenn tail to him in 7911as, 
when they knew he wasn't there (nog Miami SS report on Menenn). 

Machenn needed hole end Neut to four itieh church efficiele usonessful'y. They 
would hove notking to do with him. He left his parieh 10/2n/63. Helen letters for 
parents, i113118. Lie elm ineus at of ice lie he wee bout t: lceve but did not sneak, 
outtidev present. 

Some mystery about nachennne (me, anell, eoreien. pees 7elne, aceoeeing to Col. 
But she ieeen't no What mystery ie. Connecta Mary nutlet; tome. 

Butler told ',era. Castor. ;eat night 1145/bn eack Ruby eueuere:. poline dept 
phche. Call erce e ofJ. 

10/1 Town Hall meeting with —artino, ,eachann, Jiro. C on stage, 2reincided with 
"students'emaetiag bane building oue ia e'er:118re' Branch". 	ms two 'wan, one 12V3 speech, 
istrrbed to fine it being taped, demanded tape, threatened to use ker eta (claimed 
brown belt) in unsuccessful attempt to get it. These tepee were duplioetee -Jed sold 
83 menus ireeome. Teenue eone by lrvdeg man nee, with hie wife, are chiroprnaters. 
Speaker (sgeln etrene angnestien Hell) said nine wee coming to Doklas couple w eke 
and "We'll get him, one way or another." Name chirp peen Roeder poeuer) ref' 
enodifor. This otuey group was een11. 

Elderly men who 'tad been nW rub comiander, Glen ,lerers, enated to ive un- 
needed household items to ''-aban relief told jrs. " he wtil runriag 0.7=3 to 	et 15.00 
profit each. He also hen owned interest in hotel on Isle dines. Tied to Murchesons. 
Lived on deadc'w Road (could Folse eswald people hove left trailer eith hime), in North 
Dielles, Suet eef Preston. 


